Forge Road Bible Chapel

September 2021
FAMILY BIBLE HOUR SPEAKERS
Join us as we study the Word of God together
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September Sunday School
Pre-K & Kindergarten—back hall classroom
teacher……..Laura Dunkerton
1st, 2nd & 3rd Grades—back hall classrooms
teacher ………...........Della Tate
4th & 5th Grades—front hall classrooms
teacher………..Jeromy Jordan
6th-8th Grade Boys—library
teacher......................Kyle Sobus
6th-8th Grade Girls—kitchen
teacher ……..Beth Dunkerton
High School—banquet room

It’s a great time to join
a Bible study!
For men:
Wednesday evenings at church 7:30-8:30
Men’s Breakfast—one Saturday a month
For women:
Wednesday evenings via Zoom 7:15-8:15
Thursday mornings at church 9:50-11:00

September Youth
Group Meetings

5040 Forge Road
Perry Hall, MD 21128

www. ForgeRoadBibleChapel.org

Weekly Activities
SUNDAY

Legacy High School
group will meet at
church on Sun Sept 19
& 26 from 5:30-8 pm.

9:15-10:15am—Lord’s Supper

Sun. Sept 12th:
bowling 1-3pm
————Rooted Middle School
group will meet at
church on Tues Sept 21
& 28 from 7-8:30pm.

5:30-8:00pm—Legacy Youth Group

BREAKFAST
FELLOWSHIPS

All women are invited to
meet at 8:30 on Mon,
Sept 6th at the Bob
Evans on Belair Road.
The men’s breakfast will
be Sat, Sept 25th at
8:00am. at the chapel.

10:30-10:50am— Fellowship
11:00—noon—Family Bible Hour

MONDAY—Trail Life
7:00-8:30pm
*starting September 13th

TUESDAY— 7:00-8:30pm
*starting September 21st
Awana: 2 yr old—5th grade
Rooted: Middle School

Joyful: Adult Special Needs
WEDNESDAY—Bible Studies
*starting September 8th

MARK YOUR CALENDARS…
Wednesday, September 29th at 6:00 pm at church: Dinner and Mission
Update from Ibrahim and Lina Zakria, serving the Lord in Syria
Join us at the chapel for a summer event series, “In the World”

We will learn about those in our community who are often overlooked and how to
better serve them. Childcare provided. Please sign up using the link below or the
sign-up sheet at church on Sundays.
LINK: https://frbc-in-the-world.eventbrite.com
If you have any questions, please contact Kyle Sobus or Paul Dumm.

Saturday, 9/11 7-8:30pm—Loving People with Disabilities

Women online Zoom 7:15-8:15
Men at the chapel 7:30-8:30
THURSDAY—Ladies Bible Study

*starting September 9th
9:50-11:00am at the chapel

Missions for September
Please uphold these people and ministries in prayer.
Read more about them - See bulletin board in the foyer
More complete information for all missions is on bulletin board in the library.
Steve & Barbara Shertzer - Serving at Camp Victory, AL with Bible classes, running the camp’s
year round horse program, teaching in Camp Victory’s on line learning modules, teaching Released
Time Bible Classes in public schools, sharing the Gospel through “Cowboy Steve” programs, and
camp maintenance.
Child Evangelism Fellowship (CEF ) - is a Bible-centered organization composed of born-again
believers whose purpose is to evangelize boys and girls with the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ and
to establish (disciple) them in the Word of God and in a local church for Christian living. CEF has
many different ministries for children, but the primary ones are the Good News Club and the 5-Day
Club. The Good News Club and 5-Day Club ministries take place in neighborhood settings such as
homes, backyards, schools and community centers all over the world. These fast-paced, one-hour
programs are designed to bring the Gospel of Christ to children on their level in their environment.

Chris Mikesh – Awana Missionary for the National Capitol Region. Awana is a world-wide nonprofit
ministry focused on providing Bible-based evangelism and discipleship solutions for ages 2-18. As
the global leader in child and youth discipleship, Awana gives children the opportunity to know, love
and serve Jesus, no matter their background. Chris provides training and other support to churches,
such as Forge Road Bible Chapel, with Awana Club outreaches. Please pray for the Awana
ministries in churches worldwide as they, like FRBC, make COVID-19 driven changes, that they still
effectively meet the needs of the children and reach them for Jesus.
In a recent issue of Missions Magazine, missionaries were asked what helped them when they were in the field.
The answer was letters, notes, and emails from Christians back home. They explained the correspondence does
not have to be long, to be appreciated, a short note will do.
The challenge being offered is for each FRBC family member to write to at least one of our supported missionaries this year. Don’t have the address? No problem! Just send the note in an email to FRBCmissions@gmail.com
and your correspondence will be forwarded to the missionary. In the subject line please use “Letter for: the missionary’s name”

Thank you for encouraging these servants of the Lord.

Contact BETH DUNKERTON at bbdunks@msn.com or (410) 931-2913 about the following:
Submissions of prayer requests for the E-MAIL PRAYER CHAIN
Submission of announcements for the FRBC BULLETIN
(due by the 15th of the previous month)
FRBC FACILITY availability and use guidelines

